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RESOLUTION
WHEREAS, the Nez Perce Tribol Executive Committee hos been empowered to oct for
ond in beholf of the Nez Perce Tribe, pursuont to the Revised Constitution ond By-Lows,
odopted by the Generol Council of the Nez Perce Tribe, on Moy 6,196l ond opproved
by the Acting Commissioner of lndion Affoirs on June 27, 1961; ond

WHEREAS, the Nez Perce Tribe ("Tribe") is o federolly recognized lndion tribe thot hos
built its culture ond troditionol subsistence woys of li{e through extensive
interoction with the noturol world; ond
WHEREAS,

since time immemoriol, the Tribe hos occupied ond used over l3 million
ocres o{ londs now comprising north-centrol ldoho, southeost Woshington,
northeost Oregon, ond ports o{ western Montono; ond

WHEREAS, the Tribe reserved in its I855 treoty with the United Stotes "the right of
toking fish ot oll usuol ond occustomed ploces in common with citizens of
the Terriiory; ond of erecting temporory buildings for curing, together with
the privilege of hunting, gothering roots ond berries, ond posturing [its]
horses ond cottle upon open ond uncloimed lond." Treoty with the Nez
Perces, June I I , I 855, l2 Stot. 957 ("f reoty"); ond
WHEREAS, todoy Tribol members continue to fish, hunt, ond gother ocross their vost
oboriginol territory; octivities thot ploy o moior role in the culture, religion,
subsistence, ond commerce of the Tribe; ond
WHEREAS, gold mining hos left o legocy of destruction ond contominotion ond boom
ond bust economies, the scors of which ore still visible throughout the
Tribe's oboriginol territory, the Americon west, ond world; ond
WHEREAS, gold mining within the Tribe's oboriginol territory hos specificolly led to the
.l863;
diminishment of the Tribe's Reservotion in the Treoty o{
the ormed
closh between the Nez Perce ond the U.S. Army; ond the diminishment of
the Tribe's Treoty-reserved noturol resources, including the extirpotion of
Spring/Summer Chinook solmon in the upper Eost Fork South Fork
Solmon River in the 1940s; ond
WHEREAS, Midos Gold, o Conodion compony ond its subsidiory (collectively "Midos
Gold"), proposes the Stibnite Gold Prolect within the Tribe's oboriginol
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territory where Tribol members continue to exercise their Treoty-reserved
hunting, fishing, ond gothering rights; ond

WHEREAS, the proposed mine would be locoted within the historic Stibnite Mining
District, in Stibnite, ldoho, which is 35 oir miles eost of McColl, ldoho, in
the heodwoters of the Eost Fork South Fork Solmon River, which is o
tributory to the South Fork ond moin Solmon rivers, the Snoke River, ond
the Columbio River; ond
WHEREAS,

the proposed Stibnite Gold Proiect would be on immense open pit gold,
silver, ond ontimony mine thot would disturb over three squore miles of
ground, opproximoiely two squore miles of which is previously
undisturbed, in order to extroct between 4 to 5 million ounces of gold ond
.l,600
to 2,300 million ounces of ontimony; ond

.I00
WHEREAS, Midos Gold proposes to excovote
million pounds of ore out of three
open mining pits ond to build: o 4.l3-ocre mine toilings storoge focility, o
43.l-ocre woste rock storoge focility, oxidotion ond cyonidotion ore
processing focilities, odministrotive ond housing focilities, l7 miles of new
rood olong the boundory of the Fronk Church-River of No Return
Wilderness, portiolly in inventoried roodless oreos, ond 8 miles of highvoltoge powerline; ond
WHEREAS, the proposed Stibnite Gold Proiect mine would dromoticolly olter the oreo
by destroying uplond wildlife hobitot; degroding wildlife security by
increosing troffic in, ond occess to, o remote roodless oreo; oltering

surfoce ond groundwoter regimes, threotening oquotic resources;
diminishing signi{icont culturol resources ond socred sites importont to the
Tribe, through the construction of new roods ond power lines; ond
enobling occess ond future development in sensitive oreos; ond

WHEREAS, the oir emissions from the proposed Stibnite Gold Proiect mining
operotions: (1) will include greenhouse goses, contributing to climote
chonge; (2) could degrode visibility in oreo viewsheds; ond (3) could
deposit porticle-bound pollutonts, including mercury, cyonide, ond
porticulotes, in oreo woter bodies, which would negotively impoct people
ond further degrode fish hobitot; ond
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WHEREAS, the proposed Stibnite Gold Proiect mine would threoten surfoce woter
quolity ond the fishery in, ond downstreom of, the mine site through the
increosed risk o{ oil ond toxic chemicol spills, ocid rock generotion, ond
metolloid leoching, ond the creotion of pit lokes; ond
WHEREAS, ooy iobs creoted by the proposed Stibnite Gold Proiect would be only
temporory while the impocts of the mine on the oreo's lond ond noturol
resources would be permonent; ond
WHEREAS, Midos Gold hos held o legol responsibility to cleonup contominotion from
historic mine toilings ot the proposed Stibnite Gold Proiect site since 2009,
when it first ocquired mining cloims within its proposed mine site; ond
WHEREAS,

despite promising fo restore the Stibnite Gold Proiect site, Midos Gold hos
done little since 2009 to lessen legocy contominotion ot the site or the
site's ongoing contominotion of the Eost Fork South Fork Solmon River;
ond

WHEREAS, the Tribe opened on office in McColl, ldoho in the mid-,l990s to focus on
restoring the fishery in the Eost Fork South Fork Solmon River ond South
Fork Solmon River; ond
WHEREAS, the Tribe now ploys o leoding role in the restorotion of the Eost Fork South
Fork Solmon River ond South Fork Solmon River fishery, expending
opproximotely $2.5 million onnuolly to restore Chinook solmon runs in
both rivers, through hotchery supplementotion, fishery reseorch, ond
wotershed restorotion; ond
WHEREAS, the Tribe's investment in the oreo hos sustoinobly enhonced the oreo's
noturol resources, economy, ond quolity of life ond should not be
undermined; ond
WHEREAS,

ony odditionol degrodotion of wildlife hobitot in the Stibnite Gold Proiect
oreo ond ony odditionol degrodotion of the Eost Fork South Fork Solmon
River's ond South Fork Solmon River's woter quolity ond {ishery is
unocceptoble to the Tribe os it would further horm the physicol, culturol,
ond spirituol heolth of the Tribe ond its members, ond of surrounding
communities; ond
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WHEREAS, the Tribe hos experienced mony post broken promises with regord to its
Treoty-reserved noturol ond culturol resources, which ore its lifeblood; ond
WHEREAS, the proposed Stibnite Gold Proiect poses on offirmotive threot to the
Tribe's Treoty-reserved resources ond to the livelihood, heolth, ond socioeconomic well-being of Tribol members, surrounding communities, ond
future generotions; ond

NOW, THEREFORE BE lT RESOLVED thot the Nez Perce Tribe opposes the proposed
Stibnite Gold Proiect ond will strongly oppose ony octions thot support,
sonction, or permit the Stibnite Gold Proiect.

CERTIFICATION
The {oregoing resolution wos duly odopted by the Nez Perce Tribol Executive Committee
meeting in Regulor Session, October 9, 2018, in the Richord A. Holfmoon Council
Chombers, Lopwoi, ldoho, o quorum of its Members being present ond voting.
By

s

Attest

Shonnon F. Wheel af, Choirmon

l, Secretory

